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I. Reading Section (L5 marks)

Read the adverts for places to rent.

Are the statements true or false? (7 marks)

1,. All the places are in the centre of Manchester.

2. Number one isn't very big.

3. All the places have bathrooÍls with showers.

4. Number three hasrlt got any fumiture.

5. All the places are flats.

6. Number two is near to a station.

7. Number one has got a modern kitchen.
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87 Houldsworth Sfreet, Moss Side, Monchester (soulh)

A luxury flcrl. 2 bedrooms with beds, smoll bothroom (shower
only), new kitchen with o cooker ond fridge. l5 min wolk to
Old Trofford footbollstodium. Non smokers only. No pets.

04ó0 o month

4o Livingston Rood, Withington, Monchester (south)

A lorge floir2 bedrooms, 2 bothrooms with shower ond both,
kitchen with cooker ond fridge, living room with o view of the
pork. smoll bolcony. No gorden.5 min to bus stotion. lO min
wolk to shopping centre. Pets ollowed.

0390 o monlh

158 Downhom Woy, Oldhom, Monchester (north-eosl)

2 double bedrooms, I bothroom with both, seporote toilet,
lorge kitchen, dining room ond living room with sofo ond
coffee toble. Neor o pork. Goroge for o cor. This town house
is in o quiet oreo. Non smokers only.

€500 o month



Read the text below about the Foster family.

Grohqm Fosler: "Hi! My nome's Grohom. I l ive in Hompshire with my doughter, Liso, but we'd
like to move to Monchesier, o city in the north of Englond. Our fovourite footboll teom is
Monchester United, ond I 've got o new job in o construciion compony there. I 'm o builder, but
I don't l ike building houses. I l ike working on big buildings l ike shopping centres ond hotels. In
Monchester, there 

's 
o lot of work.

We woni o flot in the south of the city becouse Liso 
's 

new school is there. We've got o dog ond
two cots, ond I don't smoke. I 'd l ike to hove o flqt neor o pork becouse I l ike going running in
the morning, ond Liso loves toking the dog for wolks.

l iso Foster: "l 'm Liso. I l ive with my Dod. I 'm fourteen yeqrs old, ond I 'm in my third yeor ot
secondory school. In my free time, I go shopping with my friends, go to the cinemo ond wotch
DVDs. I hoven'i goi my own DVD ployer, however. I olwoys go to my friend's house to wotch
fi lms. I don't wont to leove Hompshire becouse I've got lots of friends here, but of leost in
Monchester I con see my fovourite fooiboll teom ploy. Dod ond lwont to see them ploy every
Soturdoy!

Answer the questions. (7 marks)

8. Is Graham married, do you think?

9. How old is Lisa?

10. \¡Vhat does Graham like building?

11. Why does Grahamwant to move to Manchester? Give two reasons. (2 marks)

1,2. \Nhy doesn't Lisa want to live in Manchester?

13. when Graham and Lisa are in Manchester, whatwould thev like to do?

14. Read the adverts for places to rent again. Choose the best place for the Foster family (L,2 or 3).
(L mark)

II. Use of English Section (30 marks)

Fill in the gaps in these conversations. (5 marks)
Example: A Are you a teacher?

B Yes, Iam.

Write the food and drink. (3 marks)

15. A Is his name Carlos?
B Yes, it

76. A Is your father here?
B No, he

17. A Are these your shoes?
B No, they

18.4 Where_we?
B In Oxford Street.

19. A _it Saturday today?
B No, ifs Sunday.

Source: Face2Face Elementary Teacher's Book/ Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2OO5/Progress Tests page 211
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Example: banana

20.
21..
22.
23.
24.
25.

Source: F ace2F ace Elemen tary Te acher' s B o ok / Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2OO5/Progress Tests page 214
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Look at the family tree. Complete the
sentences. (6 marks)

ROBERTn DAVID

tr
Example: Harry is Gloria and Bill's brother.

26. Rosa is Philip's
2T.Davidis Ted's
28. Rosa and Phillip are Roberfs
29. -is David and Lucy's aunt.
30. Ted is uncle.
31. Anna is Roberfs

Source: Face2Face Elementary Teachels Book/Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/2OO5/Progress Tests page 212

Choose the correct words. (2 marks)

Example: Jaime is from Spain/Spanish.

32. Berlin is in German/Germany.
33.Is this/these your letter?
34. My sister's a lawyer. She's ftIer's in Madrid
for a conference this week.
35. Mike and Sally are great. I go for a drink
with they/them ev ery Friday.

Adapted from: Face2Face Elementary Teacfur's Book/Chris
Redston & Rachel Clark/CUP / 2005/Progress Tests
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Read about Gary's job as a teacher. Fill in the
gaps with the correct forms of these verbs.
(14 marks)

do (x 3) leave have get up start
finish cook eat out be get go
watch travel

SUE What do you da .Gary?
GARY I teach Physics at a secondary school.
SUE \¡Vhat time 136) vou in

the morning?
GARY At 6 o'clock. I have a shower and my

wrfe (37) breakfast. TherL we
(38) - breakfast together at
6.30am.

SUE \zVhat üme 139) vou
home?

GARY At about 7.30am. The school is about 20
minutes away. I (a0) work at
8am.

SUE \ trhat 141) vour wife, ' ? '

GARY Sf," (¿a - a secretary at the same
school.

SUE \Alhat time 143) vou
work?

GARY At 3.30Dm. We usuallv 144)
home at 3.50pm. My wife (45)_
TV, and I prepare my classes for the next
duy.

SUE And what 146) vou in
your free time?

GARY We like l4n swimrnins and
(48) tennis. Mv wife's an
excellent tennis player! Sometimes we
(49)-at our favourite
restaurant on Saturday night.

Adapted from'. Face2Face Elementary Teacher's Book/Ctvis
Redston & Rachel Clark/CUP/ 2005/Progress Tests page
213
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III. Listening Section (L0 marks)

Listen to people talking about sports and exercise. Choose the best answer (a,b, c or d). (5 marks)

One

50. \Atrhat does Rita think about sport?

a. she likes it b. ifs OK for her c. she hates it d. she loves it

Two

51. \A/hat sport doesn't Rod play?

a. basketball b. volleyball c. swimrning d. baseball

Three

52. \Atrhat sport does Martha do?

a. tennis b. skiing c. football d. swimming

Four

53. How does Ron travel?

a. he gets the bus b. he rides his bike c. he walks d. he drives his car

Five

54. I¡Vhen does the man go skiing?

a. often b. always c. usually d. hardly ever (one time)

Listen to people talk about their work. Are the statements true or false? (5 marks)

55. Ted hasn't got a job.

56. Sonia works in a Chinese restaurant.

57. Bob is a chef.

58. Marie is a lawyer.

59. Susan works as a waitress.

IV. Writing Section (L0 marks)

Question One: Describe your bedroom. What is there? What colour is it? (5 marks)

Question Two: What do you do in your free time? Write five or more sentences. (5 marks)

V. Oral (15 marks)

VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)


